With the recent development of high-resolution computed tomography (CT), there is a growing need to explore the full potential of this new method in demonstrating the detailed anatomy of the temporal bone. For this purpose, dry skulls with intact ossicles were scanned in axial and coronal projections. The detailed CT anatomy of t he temporal bone was documented , complemented by images from live patients. Because of its superior contrast resolution , CT was able to demonstrate numerous structures, such as the tympanic membrane, ossicies , and supporting structures, hitherto never or poorly visualized by any other method. In addition , the ease by which axial sections o f the temporal bone could be obtained is of great benefit in displaying several structures previously difficult to evaluate.
Computed tomographic (CT) scanning has proven to be indispensable in the evaluation of intrac rani al path o logy, but its role in the evalu ation of the temporal bone anatomy and pathology has not been fully exp lored [1] . Recent improvements in CT scanners have made avail ab le detailed information of the temporal bone [2] , and ce rt ain structures that were previou sly poorly visib le by other method s are now c learly seen [1 -6] . The wealth of anatom ic data displayed in vari ous projections on CT poses a diagnosti c chall enge to neuroradiologists and clinicians. Furthermore, the understanding of the CT anatomy of the temporal bone is difficult du e to complex stru ctural relations that can not be visualized on a single plane [7] . Our systematic CT analysis of the temporal bone was undertaken to demonstrate and document thi s detailed anatomy.
Materials and Methods
All scans we re obtained w ith a Pfizer 0200FS scanner in a " neuropack " co nfiguration.
The scan ner contains a detector array of 30 calc ium fluorid e c rystals, each 2.5 x 3. 5 mm .
The detectors are co llimated so that on ly the c entral 1 .5 x 1 .5 mm are open to th e x-ray beam. The x-ray beam width is narrowed to 2 mm by a manual slide, and th e sli ce thi c kn ess is co llimated to 2 mm by a removable stainless steel tube-side co llim ator.
Th e scanning algorithm is modified by in c reasin g the sampling rate by a factor of two and by decreasing the translation arm speed to about 40 sec. The combin ati on of th ese two software mod ifications and decreasing the detector size improves th e geom etri c resolution all owing visualization of 0.75 mm pi ns in the Americ an Associ ation of Phy sicists in Medicin e phantom . Th e im age is then back-projected onto 0. 3 mm pi xe ls and recorded in the usual manner.
Hounsfield [8 ] suggested that scan s of the bon es of the middle ear wou ld not be degraded by graininess at p ixel sizes greater th an 0 .25 mm . We have successfull y bac kprojected the epithympanum in to 0 .15 mm pi xels, but suggest th at, unless th e samplin g rate wo uld again be halved , 0 .3 mm pixels seem a better compromi se. Because of th e small pixel size, the zone of reconstruction is constri c ted to only 200 c m 2 .
It is possible to reconstruct only one temporal bon e at a tim e, alth ough bo th are scanned simu ltaneously. This disadvantage is c irc umvented by storing th e raw data on d isk and recomputing the opposite temporal bone from th is data at th e co mpleti on o f th e stu dy. If it AJNR :3 , July / August 1982 is c ru c ial to see both temporal bon es at the tim e th e scans are obtain ed, it is possible to back-project the scan onto 0.5 mm pi xe ls and display a rectang ular area of reconstruction align ed to encompass both temporal bon es. Th e reso lution in thi s scanning mode is not as good as in the 0 .3-mm-pixel scan, but if the data are stored on disk or mag neti c tape, th e two temporal bones can be recomputed with 0 .3 mm pixe ls at th e termination of th e examination.
More th an 80 unprepared dry sk ull s were examined in an attempt to find skull s with intact ossic ul ar c hain s. Ossic les are absent in commerc ially avail able sk ull s as th e result of destruction of th e li gaments, tendons, and the tympanic membrane during the preparati on process. In vivo, these soft-ti ssue stru ct ures form the natural support of th e ossic les, teth erin g them to each wall of the middle ear cavity. It is not uncommon to find an intact ossicu lar c hain either in one or both ears in a newborn prepared sk ull , sin ce often th e tympani c membrane is left intac t, provid in g th e ossic les with th eir lateral support. In the ad ult sk ull , as a rul e, th e ossic les are absent. Most of th e dry sk ulls examined had lost their tympani c membranes and ossicles.
Dry sk ulls were scanned in th e ax ial and coron al planes. Two techniques were consi dered and compared . A " low" kilovoltage techniqu e using 80 kV and 50 mA and a " hi gh " ki lovoltage technique usin g 140 kV and 35 mA were performed on each sk ull. Th e latter techniqu e offered th e best detail, and all th e CT scans in thi s stud y, in c lu din g scans of c linical subjects, were performed in thi s manner. All scans were obtain ed at 40 sec.
Forty-five pati ents were scanned . In most, only th e axial projection was used, primaril y due to the ease of patient positioning and pati ent comfort. Th e coronal projection was attempted in some, but occasion all y resulted in a poor im age d ue to patient motion . At th e termin ation of th e stud y, reconstru ction of the opposite ear was performed .
Th e illustrations in our anatomi c study are a combination of those provided from dry skulls and those from our normal c linical subjects. Th e individual images were c hosen to display d iscrete anatomic stru ctures, some of wh ic h are best displayed in th e dry skull , w hile oth ers require delineation of soft tissue best demonstrated in live patients.
Observations and Discussion
Our obse rvation s are divided into sections based on each major part of the ear and also on arbitrary grouping of a set of structures of special interest. Each section contains an anatom ic description fo ll owed by observations and comments, so that each set of anatomic structures is dealt with sequenti ally in its entirety .
Anatomy. In the adult, the external auditory canal is about 2-3 cm in length, oriented directly along the coronal plane.
Exce pt for the most superior part, it is completely surrounded by the tympanic bone, which forms an incomplete ring over the meatus. It is co vered superiorly by the squamous temporal bone. The mandibular fossa, contain in g the mandibular condyle, constitutes its anterior relationship , while the mastoid process and air ce lls are situated posteriorly. Most medially, at the attachment of the tympanic membrane, the most posterosuperior edge of the tympan ic rim protrudes slightly into the canal, forming the posterior (greater) tympani c spine ( fig. 1 F) . Superiorly, the squamous temporal bone provides the most superior attachment of the pars flaccida of the tympanic membrane.
Observations. The anterior and posterior walls are best visualized in th e axial projection (figs. 18 and 1 C), while the corona l plane is well suited for visualization of the roof and the inferior wall (figs . . The posterior tympanic spine can be visualized on the axial view as a sharp projection extending anteriorly at the junction of th e middl e ear and external canal ( fig . 1 F) . The axial projection also provides excell ent visu alization of the relations between the mandibular fossa and the external aud itory canal.
Middle Ear
Anatomy. The middle ear is a narrow cavity separating the inner and extern al ear. This flattened rectangular chamber is oriented along the same oblique plane as the temporal bone. The many structures that traverse this space plus the irregularity of its inner wall add to its overall complexity.
The middle ear is divided into the mesotympanum or tympanum proper (the region of the middle ear cavity directly contig uous with the tympanic membrane), the epitympanic recess , and the hypotympanum . The ossicles for the most part reside within the epitympanic cavity, with the . Korner septum , the remnant of the petrosquamosal suture [9] , is a thin osseous partition vertically oriented along th e sagittal plane ecce ntrically protruding downward into th e mastoid antrum ( fig . 2C ).
Anterior Wall
Anatomy. The anterior wall of th e midd le ear cavity has two openings : the eustachian tube and the semicanal for th e tensor tympani. Both structures run paralle l and almost co ntiguous to the carotid canal , which is more medially situated (figs . 1 B-1 E) . The bony eustachian tube is usually air-filled for about 2 -3 cm. The cartil ag inous extension is co llapsible and usually not air-filled. The semicanal extends further posterior than the eustachian tube and passes below the geniculum (genu of the seventh nerve), ending slightly anterior to the oval window . At its point of termin ation , th ere is a small process called th e coc hl eariform process th at houses the tendon of the tensor tympani ( fig . 1 H) . Th e tendon crosses the middle ear at a 90° ang le to th e mu sc le, where it attac hes to the malleus at the neck of the malleus. Therefore, the coc hleariform process acts as a fulcrum for thi s pull eylike action .
Observations. Axial scans provide the best visualization of the eustachian tube, se micanal, and carotid canal. On ly the air-co ntaining bony part of the eustachian tube is visualized on CT (figs. 1 B and 1 D) . It and the semicanal run parallel to the carotid canal, directed toward the nasopharyn x. The eustachian tube and semicanal, separated by a bony septum that partially surro und s the tensor tympani muscle, are visualized in the axial p rojection ( fig. 1 D) . These structures are difficult to identify on the co ronal proj ection , particularly when the petrous bone is well aerated , si nce sections are obtained perpendic ular to their orientation. OccaSionally, however, they can be visu alized ( fig. 2A) .
Medial Wall
Anatomy. The promontory, the part of the labyrinthin e capsul e covering the basal turn of the coch lea, occupies the major part of the antero medial wall of the tympan ic cavity . It extends posteriorly up to the oval and ro und windows and then diverges into two ridg es of bone , call ed superiorly the ponticulus and inferiorly the subic ulum , both forming the anterior margin of the sinus tympani. The subi c ulum also forms the posterior aspect of the round window niche. Th e sinus tympani is a concavity in the posteromedial aspect of th e middle ear. It is surrounded laterally by th e pyramidal emi nence, superiorly by the pyramidal turn of the facia l nerve and lateral semicircular canal, and anteriorly by the promontory, oval, and round windows .
The second part of the facial canal traverses the midd le ear anteroposteriorly along the superomedial aspect of the tympanic cavity. Thi s part is usually covered by a thin rim of bone. At times , the cove rin g can be partiall y deficient, AJNR:3, July/ August 1982 particu larly near the oval window and cochleariform process [10 , 11] . The oval and round windows are located posteriorly along th e medial wall. The oval window is superior and sli ghtly ventra l to the round window, where a deep depression can be see n representing the coch lear fossula (niche) . The oval window commun icates with the scala vestibuli, whil e th e round window with the scala tympani; both are compartm ents of the perilymphatic system surrou nding the membranous labyrinth.
Observations. The axial plane provides good visualization of the promonto ry , fossular cochlea (round window), and th e subi c ulum ( figs . 1 B and 10) . The round window niche ca n be recog nized as a sharp, deep, bony depression dorsal to the basal turn of th e coch lea. Th e ridge of bone separating the round window from the sinus tympani is the subiculum (fig s. 1 B and 10) . Th e structures of the posteromedial wall of th e tympanic cavity are best see n in this projection. The oval window is the only exception. This ovoid dehiscence, longer in its anteroposterior dimension than superoinferior dimension (2 .99 mm versus 1.41 [12] ) , is difficult to visualize on th e axial projection owing to partial volume effect, the sli ce thi c kness being 2 mm . When seen, it appears as a breach in co ntinuity of the otic capsu le lateral to the vestibule, th e stapedia l superstructure within the middle ear overlyin g this dehiscence more laterally ( figs. 1 F and 1 G) . It is eas ily seen , however , on direct coronal projection ( fig.  20) .
Posterior Wall
Anatomy. The posterior wall of the middle ear cavity is a complicated structure consisting of several rid ges and depressions. Inferiorly, the middle ear cavity appears to extend into the mastoid and labyrinthine capsu le in a trefoil pattern of bony depression. The most medial one is the round window nic he, th e middl e is the sinus tympani , and the most lateral is the fac ial recess (figs . 1 Band 1 0). The round window ni c he is separated from the sinus tympani by the subi c ulum , and th e sinu s tympani is separated from the facial recess by the pyramidal eminence . The pyramidal eminence co ntains th e stapedius muscle and projects into the middle ear cavity in an anterosuperior direction toward the stapedial head in a beaklike manner. The pyramidal eminence is a ridge of bone , extend ing in an anterosuperior direction along the posterior wall , which partially hides the tympani c sinus (fig . 3) . The facial nerve penetrates the posterior wall of the middle ear above and slightly lateral to the pyramidal emin ence and turns 90° (pyramidal turn) to descend verti call y, toward the stylomastoid foramen.
Observations. Th e ax ial projection is ideal for the visualization of the sinus tympani and the facial recess. The ease with which the sinus tympani can be demonstrated on the ax ial projection has important c linical relevance, since this structure is difficu lt to visualize on c lini cal examination, being partially hidd en from view by the more lateral pyramid al em inence ( fig . 1 H) . Th e size and co nfiguration of these recesses, however, are subject to individual variation from rounded deep recesses to more flattened shallow ones ( figs .  1 B and 10 ). This is also tru e for the pyramidal eminence, which may not assu me a pointed triangular configuration but may be blunt and broad.
Lateral Wall
Anatomy. Th e lateral wall is covered to a large extent by the tympanic membrane (fig. 4) . The scutum (drum spu r), which forms the lateral wall of the epitympanic recess , projects downward for the attachment to the tympanic membrane at the tympanic incisura.
Observations . The coronal and axial views are suited for visualizing the lateral wall. The scutum is best seen in coronal section (fig. 2B) .
.rioof and Floor
Anatomy. Th e tegmen tympani forms a thin bony roof separating the epitympani c recess from the temporal lobe. It extends posteriorly to cover the aditus and the mastoid antrum , where it is called the tegmen mastoideum. The floor of the middle ear also consists of a thin bony shell, which separates the major vessels from the middle ear cavity. The carotid artery and the jugular vein are separated most inferiorly by the caroticojugul ar spine, which has the appearance of an inverted triangular structure wedged between these two major vessels [9] .
Observations. The coronal projection is best for demonstrating Korner septum and the tegmen tympani ( fig. 2C ). The thickness of the osseous floor and the hypotympanum and its relationship to the major blood vessels are best assessed on this view ( fig. 20) .
Th e caroticojugular spine can be demonstrated on axial CT as an area of bone separating the carotid canal from the jugular bulb on a low section through the temporal bone. Korner septum, the tegmen tympani, and mastoideum are difficult to identify on this projection.
Oss icles, Tendons , and Ligaments
Anatomy. The auditory ossicles provide a lever mechanism for the transfer of sound energy. The malleus, incus, and stapes form a chain from the tympanic membrane to Promontory ex tends into two ri dges, ponti cul us superi orl y and subic ulu m inferi orl y , forming vent ral aspect of sinus ty mpani. Pyramida l emin ence co ntains stapedius musc le, partiall y obscurin g sinus tympani. (Reprin ted from [ 12] .) the bony labyrinth (fi g. 4) . The mall eus, lying most ve ntrall y, co nsists of a head , a manu bri um (handl e), and an anteri o r process ( fig . 5 A) . The head arti c ul ates wi th th e body of th e inc us, whil e the manu brium and th e lateral process are attach ed to the tympan ic membrane mo re laterall y . The head is round w ith a di ameter of abo ut 2-3 mm. The anteri or process provid es an attac hm ent for th e ante ri o r mall eal li gament.
Th e inc us, th e largest of th e three ossic les , has a body and a sho rt and lo ng process . The long process extends down wa rd into the mesotympanum parall el and posteromed ial to the mall eal hand le. Its most infe ri o r extensio n (th e lenticu lar process) arti c ul ates w ith the head of th e stapes ( fig. 1 H) [3, 13] . The short proc ess projects dorsa lly fro m the body , w here it is attach ed to th e posterior wall of the epitympanic rec ess by the posterior in c udal li gament (figs. 1 L and 1 M ). The bod y of the in c us, in c lud ing its short process , is about 4-5 mm alo ng its ante roposterior d imension . The epitympanic recess , where the inc udal body and mall ea l head are located , narrows posteriorly and may be separated fro m the short proc ess by 1-2 mm . Thi s part of the epitympani c recess is call ed the fossa inc ud is (fi g. 1 L). Th e stapes consists of a head, w hich artic ulates with the incu s, anterior and posterior c ru ra, formi ng a crural arch (superstructure), and the staped ial foot plate . The foot plate co nfiguration is c o mplementary to the oval window .
Th e oss ic les are held suspend ed in th e midd le ear by a seri es of struts consisti ng of li gaments and te ndo ns ( fig.  5 8) . Some of th ese lig aments are merely folds of th e muc ou s membrane th at cover the entire middl e ear ca vity and the oss ic ul ar c hain . These mucosal fo lds are co nsid ered li gaments, because th ey playa supporti ve role in mai ntain ing the integrity of the ossicu lar chain.
Latera ll y, the malleal handle is attac hed to the tympan ic -Co ronal vi ew of ri ght ear shows relati on betwee n structu res c omprisin g inner , middle, and ex tern al ear. Ossicul ar c hain can be seen from it s attac hment to tympa nic membrane, extending ac ross middle ear to labyrinthine capsul e. Eustac hi an tu be occupy ing anteri or wall of tympanic cavity passes anterom edially toward pha rynx.
membrane. Th e anterior malleal li gam ent passes from th e petrotympani c fi ssure (g lase ri an fissure) to insert into th e anterior mall eal process. M edi all y, the ten sor tympani tendon attac hes itse lf to th e neck of the mall eus. It function s prim arily to dampen the mall eus wh en the mall eus is subjected to vigorous sound vibrations ( figs . 1 H and 11) . Superiorly , the head of the malleus is attached to th e roof of the epitympanic rec ess by the superi or mall ealligament ( fig.  1 N) . Th e in c us is supported by th e posterior inc ud al lig ament (fi g . 1 L) . The tend on of th e staped ius musc le, whi c h inserts into th e head of th e stapes, se rves a functi on simil ar to th at of th e tenso r tympani tendon . Th e stapedi al footpl ate is fastened to the rim of th e oval window by the annul ar li gament.
From th e foregoing descripti o n, it is quite apparent th at th e inc us has the least suppo rt of all three ossic les , thu s ex pl ai nin g its in c reased susce pti bility to traumatic dislocation.
Observations. The molar tooth co nf ig uration formed by the mall eus and inc us is a famili ar lateral to mographi c [9, 14 , 15] projectio n of th e audi to ry ossic les . On axial CT , secti ons are obtai ned perpend ic ul ar to the superorinferior orientati on of the ossic les . Essenti all y, section s pass throug h either head-body or the long processes of th e ossic les. Hi gher c uts corres ponding to the level of th e internal auditory canal will usuall y also pass through th e epitympani c recess and the in c udomalleal artic ul ati on (fi g. 1 L), whil e lower c uts co rrespo nding to th e extern al canal, drum, and mesotympanu m will pass throug h the hand le of the malleus and long process of the incus , both appearin g as two small densities ( fig . 1 J) . The stapedial superstruc ture , fo rmin g an arc h over the oval w indow, li es on an ax ial pl ane , and, th erefo re , can be vi sualized in its entirety using thi s projectio n. The cochleari fo rm pro cess, tensor tympani ten- The coronal projection should provid e superior visualization of the incudostapedial joint [13] . Thi s was not achieved in our study.
Inn er Ear
Ana tomy. The inner ear consists of osseous and membranou s laby rinth s surrounded by dense compact bone call ed the otic capsu le [16] . The bony labyrinth is directed along the same oblique plan e as th e temporal bone ( fig. 6 ). It consi sts of the coc hl ea, vestibu le, and semicircu lar canal s (fig. 4) . The coc hlea co nsists of 2'12 turns: the api cal, middle , and basal turns, the last bei ng th e larg est and most distinctive . The rounded basal turn of the cochl ea is separated from the middl e ear by the promontory. Posteriorl y, it is con nected to the vestibule that su rround s the deli cate membrano us saccule and utricl e. The vestibul e is perforated posterolaterally by the oval and round windows. The semicircu lar canals are attached to the vestibule in a series of arches oriented along all three planes, so that head movement in any direction can be detected. Th e superi or semicircul ar canal ( fig. 1 P) is anteriorly situated c lose to the internal auditory canal and the coch lea. The posterior and lateral (horizontal) semic ircular canals are more dorsally positioned deep within the mastoid bone ( fig 2E) . Th e medial arms of the superior and posterior sem icircu lar canals combine to form a common crus that is oriented superomedially (fig. 2E) .
Observations. The axial projection is excellent for visualizing the entire lateral semicircular canal, since it lies on a horizontal plane. This structure and the vestibule combine to produce a lucent ring, with the posterior arm of th e posterior semicircular canal appearing as a dot posteromedially ( fig. 1 L) . The bony covering over the lateral sem icircu lar canal is best evaluated in this projection . An accurate assessment of its integrity is helpful in ruling out erosions and fistulae formation before surgical exploration of the middle ear in destructive lesions such as cholesteatomas.
The coronal projection is probably the best for vi sualizing the cochlea [1 7] . Virtually th e entire extent of the basal turn can be visualized on the one section ( fig. 2B ). The midd le and apical turns (c olumella) are diffi c ult to se parate since they seem to blend into on e another. 
Internal Auditory Canal
Anatomy. The course of the intern al auditory canal is directed along the coronal plane simil ar to, but slightly more cephalad th an, th e extern al auditory canal [18) . The falc iform c rest (crista falciformis), which consists of a thin pi ece of horizontal bone, is thickest at th e fundus of the internal auditory canal. It divides the internal auditory canal into a supe ri or and inferior co mpartment [19] [20] [21] (fig. 2C) . The facial nerve and the superior division of the vestibular nerve li e in the superio r co mpartm ent, wh il e the cochlear and the inferior division of the vestibular nerve lie in the inferior compartm ent. At the fundus of the canal, each nerve exits through its own foramen.
Observations. The ax ial projection is best suited for visuali zing the ex it foramina at the fundu s. At thi s point, the internal auditory ca nal forks in a Y co nfiguration. The ventral arms represent the canals for the coc hlear and faci al nerves; the dorsal for the vestibular nerves ( fig. 1 F) . The facial canal lies directly above the cochlear canal (figs. 1 L and 1 N). The coronal projection is ideal for visualizing the integrity of the falciform crest, which can be see n as a linear density medially dividing th e intern al auditory canal into two compartments ( fig. 2 0) .
Aqueducts
Anatomy. The vestibu lar and coc hlear aqueducts drain the endolymph and the perilymph, resp ective ly. The vestibul ar aq ued uct co nsists of ventral and dorsal arms, which are directed posteriorly in a widened inverted V configuration [22] [23] [24] . Th e termination of th e aqueduct widens to accommodate the endolymphatic sac [25) . This widening along the posterior aspect of the petrous bone forms a small plateau ca ll ed th e foveate impression .
The coc hl ear aqueduct provides a potential co mmunication with the subarac hnoid space. It arises from the scala tympani near the round w indow and extends medi ally to ope n along the med ial aspect of the petrous bone be low the internal aud itory canal and is separated from th e jugular fossa by a th in ridge of bone. Whil e the cochl ear aq ueduct often assu mes a funn el shape at its intrac ranial opening, the size and meatal configuration of both aqueducts are subject to considerable vari ation.
Observations. Th e ax ial projection is id eally su ited for demonstrating the coch lear aq ued uct. Thi s stru cture is usually seen at the level of the caro ti d canal and eustac hi an tube ( fig. 10 ) and may appear as a th in, slitl ike structure muc h like the vestibular aqued uct or as a widened canal. It sho uld not be mistaken for the intern al auditory canal, whic h li es ju st above it and is considerably larger. These two structures are separated by about 3 -4 mm of bone on the medial aspect of the petrous pyramid; seq uenti al scans shou ld be carefull y scrutini zed in order to differentiate th ese structures. The vestibular aqueduct can also be visualized in this projection ( fig. 1 L) lying medial to the posterior sem icircular canal.
In our study, only the dorsal arm of the vestibular aq ued uct can be visualized, probably owing to its larger size compared with the ventral arm . On ax ial CT, th is canal widens posteriorly and merges with the foveate impression along the posterior aspect of the petrous pyramid.
Facial Canal
Ana tomy. The fac ial canal can be d ivided into three sections : th e first two parts are called the horizontal segments; the last the vertical segment [26 -28) .
The fac ial canal begins at the fundus of the internal auditory canal. It courses anteriorly ending at the geniculate gangl ion . At this point , the canal makes a hairpin turn and extends posteriorly along the medial wall of the tympanic cavity to th e pyramidal eminence. This part of the canal lies superior to the se micanal for the tensor tympani, cochleariform process , oval window , lateral sem ic ircular canal, sinus tympani, and pyramid al eminence.
Behind the pyram idal eminence, the canal turns sharp ly downward toward the stylomastoid foramen and is related anteriorly to the external auditory canal and middle ear and posteriorly to the mastoid air cells [29 , 3 D) .
Observations. The axial projection usuall y provides excellent visualization of the horizontal parts of the fac ial canal. It is particularly good for demonstrating the first segment of the facial nerve as it leaves the internal auditory canal ( figs . 1 L and 1 N) .
The second part of the facia l canal traversing the middle ear is difficult to visualize, owing to its thin bony covering, which is microscopically perforated by blood vessels [10, 11) . Occasionall y, when this bony covering is th ick, the entire horizontal course of the facial nerve can be demonstrated on one section .
In the normal adu lt, the canal of the descending segment of the fac ial nerve is difficu lt to identify in the axial plane due to surrounding mastoid air cells . It can be readily identifi ed in young children and in patients with mastoid disease who have obliterated masto id air cell s. The coronal projec tion is helpful for visuali zing the genu of the facial nerve. It is also useful in assess ing the vertical part of the facial nerve ( fig . 2F ).
Reconstruction
In a cooperative patient , it is possible to obtain a series of ax ial scans and reform at them in any number of planes. This tec hnique has the advantage of being able to display the complex anatomy in all of the conventional projections, although only exposing the patient to radiation one time.
Th ere are two technical drawbacks to this tec hnique. The resolution of reformatted images along the z ax is is limited to 1.5-2.0 mm . As a re sult , some slight degradation of the image is expected when compared with direct coronal or sagittal scans. Pati ent motion is also very critical when evaluating small bony structures. The minute prox imity of th e many important intratemporal structures make eve n a small amount of patient motion intol erable . Therefore , it is desirable to perform the scanni ng seq uence as quickly as possible to limit patient moti on .
